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Grants, flot
boans: FAS
by Mike Walker

The Canadian student loan
systemr should be dismantled and
replaced with a pure grant system,
the Federation of Alberta
Students decided on the weekend.

About 40 delegates to the
FAS annual general meeting
approved in principle a cail by the
National Union of Students
(NUS) for an al-grant student aid
programn for students
demonstrating true need.

The program could be paid
for, NUS says, by abolishing the
current tax deduction for tuition
fees and the $50 per month
deduction for attendance at a post-
secondary institution.

Federal government officiais
have estimated that abolition of
the deductions could pay for most
of the cost of turning the boan
program into an ahl-grant
program.

The delegates, five of whomn
were f rom the U of A, noted that
most students who had large
enough incomes to dlaim the
deductions do not need studenti

St udent s not gai ni n

bans, while most students
qualifying for bans do not make
enough money to pay appeciabie
taxes, and thus do biot benefit
from the deductions.

In addition, the $50 per
month deduction is transferable to
parents of students, who often
dlaim it themselves.

Some delegates claimed it
was unfair to foroe poorer
students to shouider $15,000 debt
loads to go to universîty, while
wealthier students and their
parents, who don't need heip, cash
in on income tax deductions.

Delegates realized, though,
that governments would not
accept an al-gr ant system. They
agreed to cati in the short mun for a
combined loan-grant system.

The current loan-remission
systemn converts a portion of a
student's original boan to a grant
oniy if the student meets an
arbitrary summner savings require-
ment and, usually, if his or ber
parents contribute to bis or ber
expenses.

Status q U-0-U-pheld
OTTAWA (CUP) - The
National Union of Students
(NUS) has leveibed strong
critîcism against a goverrent
report for its failure to deal witb
fundamental problems in the
student aid program.

The report of the federai -
provincial T'ask Foroe on Student
Assistance said boans, as opposed
to grants, encourage drop-ois
and are iess attractive to iower
incomne students.

One in eight students have
probbems repaying their boans,
according to the report.

Despite these findings, the
task force made no recommen-
dations for changes to the boan
based program.

According to NUS
researcher Jeff Parr, "The task
force was selective in its inter-
pretations and conclusions. The
do not see the probbems witb
boans as significant."

In a pubiisbed response to
the task force report, NUS has
caled for future student aid
programs based soleby on grants
and distributed entireby on the
basis of need.

The NUS response calîs for a
major overbaui of the assessment
of financial needs under the
carrent system.

The NUS response also
criticizes the task forces failure to
deai with parental or spousal
contribution requirements.

Parental contributions are
carrently mandatory. Students not
receiving parental or spousal heip
are not compensated.

According to tbe NUS
response, "Onfly thceactual amount
of parental and spousal con-
tributions should be counted as
resources for the purposes of
calclating students' needs."

.1'Parr criticized the report for
its total refusai to book at cost

ailowances for student aid
program."

The report says costs allowed

under the program bave kept Pace
ith inflation.

"This tells me notbing' said
Parr. No assessment of whether InI[! .sfqt.te Mi.,u na
tbe costs allowed were ever fribe dviîeate keep U of A atud
adequate bas been made," bhe Pierre.
continued.______________

I3oa rd of Governori
by Alison Thomson and Peter Michalyshyn

Ken Lawson-Wiiliams,
clected b y acclamation as the
Board of Governors student

representative this spring, bas
cesigned from the Board and
withdrawn f rom the university.

Lawson-Williams ieft the

university because of low marks, a
resuit, be says, of bis many
commitments on campus..

He was Students Union rep
to the Board, a member of the
Priorities and Planning Com-
mittee, the Discipline, Law and

Lethbridge Board.
helps fight
CUP - the U of Lethbridge boýard
of governore, on a rare occasion,
bave thrown their support behind
the students' union and national
student campaign aimed at
baltîng possible funding cats to
Canadian post-secondary educa-
tion.

Tbe federai government is
considering altering the estabiish-
ed programs financing (EPF)
agreement which provided $2.7
billion to provincial education in
1979-80, and because of the
program's unicertainty, national
and provincial student groups are
campaignîng.

Board chair Phil North said
Alberta may not feel the effects of
EPF re-negotiations as muc-h as
other provinces, but added, "the
fears and principles are the same
here."

Lorraine Mitchell, students'
councilior and Alberta rep to the
National Union of Students, said,
"Essentially' we're asking for

cutbacks
board support based on our
mutuai concerns."

" We're seeing a situation here
where education is being caugbt in
the middle, and a situation where
education could be the fataiity,"
she said. The motion passed
unanimously with little discas-
sion.

Mitchell said student
organizations have aiways criticiz-
cd EPF, because the provincial
allocations are not used excbusive-
ly for education.

She said, for exampie, the
Nova Scotia government bas in
the past used EPF mornes for
road-buibding.

In the present discussions the
federal government is looking for
a bigher profile than wbat bas
been exbîbited before said
Mitchell.

But she said tbe recently
formed pariiamentary committee
is not deaiing specfically with
post-secondary. education.

rep. quit s
Order Committee, and the Cam-
pus Law Review committee.

A replacement Board rep will
be appointed for tbe summer,
with an election to be bebd in the
fail, according to SU president
Noian Astley.

Next year's execative, to rte
office tonigbt, wiil deai witb
appointing the replacement,
Astbey says.

Lawson-Wîlliams, an
engineering student, found the
course load as well as hîs ex-
tracarricalar commitments more
than he could handle, he says.

He warns other studens of
simibar pitfalls: "Don't let your
invoivement take up too mucb
time; you won't get credit in any
way f romn the university."

Lawson-Williams attempted
to acquire credit of some sort from
Students' Councii at the hast
council meeting. He told councii
he wouid be asking them to
approve an honorar iumn for bis
position.

But Lawson-Williams said be
1considers the invoivement
worthwhiie.

"I stilb ho pe that there are
somewhat guilible people out
there who are not totally
apathetic, who wili watch out for

UofA

Ken Lawson-WiIIIama

the concernis of tbe students, and
the university as a wbole."

Speculation on who may be
appointed to the Board position
on an interim basis is rampant.
Names being, mentioned include
carrent Board rep. Mar Ann
Giliies, outgoing SUvp externat
Kris Farkas, and former vp
academic Chanchal Bbattacbarya.

Tell me Ronnie.... Catewav .. what do you think
of gun control now?

1
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Gays denied club sports
(ZNS) - A Washington. D.C. superior court -judge bas ruled that
Georgetown University violated the city's human rights act by
denying two homosexual student organizations formai recognition
on campus.

Gay People of Georgetown and the Gay Rights Coalition of
Georgetown University Law Center filed a lawsuit after Georgetown
officiais denied themr student activity funds and access to campus
meetinge halls.

e university had contended that it had flot discriminatèd
* against the students because of "sexual orientation,".but had refused

to fund the organizations because . heir "goals, philosophy, and
intended activities" conflicted with the fundamental teachings of the
*Catholic Church.

However, Judge Leonard Braman ruled that the university's
position was "untenable" and an "unmistakable violation" of the law.

The case is said to 6e the first test of the "sexual orientation"

*~prohibits discrimination based on "race, côlor, religion, sex... (and>
sexual orientation."ý

* :.Driveti to the streets
WINNIPEG (CUP) - Claiming poverty and destitution, a group of
Manitoba students gathered in front of a downtown Winnipeg
department store Mardi 26 to show their dissatisfaction with the
student aid program by begging money f rom passerbys.

Demonstration organizer Debbie jansen, a student at the
University of Winnipeg, said the demonstration is an attempt to
publicize what she describes as the "second-class status of students
relying on student aid."

jansen, who is on student aid, said the student aid program in
Manitoba did not provide students with enough money to live on,
and added insult to injury by conducting "spot audits to discover how
anyone could possibly live on what little money they are given."I

Iwas discovered recently that over 650 students in Manitoba
have been subjected to random audits which include demands to
produce grocery receipts, bank statements and income tax forms
dating back three years.

According to the student aid brochure, the student aid branch
audits the files to "confirm financial information and to protect the
program from abuse."

jansen said the detailed information students are expected to
--. produce relegates the student to a "class lower than the welfare

recipient."

LOIS nan'ow Iegr jeans for wîg .èClean, front, back pockes
white stitching. Izes 26 - 33...

LOIS jean jackets for mnen and womnen. Sizes 32 - 48.... $2999

HUS Mail location
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Grads underemployed
A recently released Statistics

Canada report dlaims that "the
hard reality of todays labor
market is a rude jolt to many
graduates f resh out of college or
university."1

The report, a nation wide
study, says many students feel they
are underemployed, are acepting
jobs unrelated to their fied ofstudy, wish, they had diosen to
enter a different field, and intend
to return to school for further

euA srurvey of community

colleg e and university graduates,
asked about what they were doing
two years after graduating,
revealed the follgwing facts:

-one quarter of college
graduates and one third of univer-
sity graduates feit that they were
overqualified for the jobs they
were presently performing. (That
is to say they feit they were
underemployed).

-only Ï4 prcent-of university

graduates and 66 percent of

Stude nt
Tuition fees should be froczen

at their present level until their
effect on accessibility of st-
secondary education has en
properly gauged, the Federation
of Alberta Students decided Sun-
day.

FAS will take this message to
the AI1 berta minister of Advanced
Blucation Jim Horsman this fall.

Horsman has called for
submissions from FAS and

p rovincial students' unions, on
lon ter student tuition féeepoliy. AS' response is that

lcheca 0e oproper long-term
policy on tuition until the effects
of fees on accessibîlity ro educa-
tion are known.

The majority of delegates at
FAS's annual general meeting this
weekend favored a policy calling
for abolition of tuition fees
altogether. However, the Univer-
sity of Calgary delegation under the
direction of the U of C Students'
Council, was -in favor of continued

U of A students Lisa
Walter(incoming SU vp external)
and Mike Walker(out-going

Gateway news editor) were elected
to the FAS executive.

FAS established a services
committee to co-ordinate

servîces-oriented lobbying of the

Baz by Si

college graduates had jobs reiated
to their studies.

-45 percent wished to continue
with more post secondary, study to
improve their chances of employ-
ment.

-Most women were earning
considerably less than men, often
with similar responsibilities.

However, considering the
above information, only 13 per-
cent of those surveyed said they
were flot satisfied with their jobs.

The Statistics Canada study
differs in many aspects from an
earlier study conducted in 1979-by
the Ontario Ministry of Education
on employment among graduates.

That survey reported a 4.9
percent unemployment rate,
where the Canada Statistics ver-
iion quotes 8.2 percent.

.Graduates who fared the
worst, according to both sources,
were fine arts or applied arts,
humanities, and social sciences
students.

There are a few things about

sfreeze
fees. Other delegations were split
on the issue.

The U of A, University of
Lethbridge, Grande Prairie
Regional College and Mount
Royal College delegations argued
that only with free tuition could
universal access to advanced
education be guaranteed.

They pointed out that the
governiment itself has a stated
commitment to universal access to
post-secondary education, and
that tuition fées were a barrier to
lower-income potential students.

Pro-tuition delegates agreed
that tuition fees kept some people
from pursiiing higher education.
But many contended that students
would appreciate their education
only if they were required to pay
for at least part of tuition.

They also claimed that Alber-
ta students would reject a*'no'
tuition polîcy. The 'no' tuition
$roup softened its stance though,
fargely to present a united front of

~... *

provincial governneri. One of its
first tasks will be to try to convince
the Alberta Liquor Control Board
to relax its .controls on afternoon
drirxking and drunkenness in
campus buildings across the
provinces.

)keet

the Statistics Canada report that
are surprising. One is that
although many students are tailor-
ing their studies to çktain
lucrativejobs or wish the had
done so, thre are some graduates
for whomn money has nto impor-
tance.

Also, the study stares that.
though philosophy students had
the highest unemployment rate,
the were also the most satisfied

wittheir jobs.
An interprovincial com-

parison in the Statistics Canada
study shows that most Eastern
C7anadian graduates left to find
better jobs elsewhere. Alberta and
British Columbia, with the
highest rate- of' incoming
graduates, attracted them more
often than not. Newfoundland
and Saskatchewan offered the best
overali job selection.

College graduates in Ontario
fared worse in the job market than
the national average in almost

every area.

tuitioln
student groups to minister
Horsmnan.

The government has ex-
pressed an interest in indexing
tuition fees to the level of infla-
tion, a policy strongy opposed by
FAS and various students unions.

SU hands out Gold Medal

Good. things happen for Kate
-Arts studeAt Kate rieil was

awarded the Students' Union Gold
Medal last week.

Orreil has been an Arts rep to
Students' Council for two years,
represented the university at the
Hugil Cup debating competitions
three times in a row, and served
on faculty committees.

During ail this she has
maintained an 8.9 GPA in her last
year of a combined French and
English honors program.

T his is the fifth year the Gold
Medal has been awarded. it is
awarded on the basis of academic
excellence and extracurricular in-
volvement.

Orrell will spend next year in
France teaching English in a
junior high school and studying
French on a Killam scholarship.
After that she wil study English
for two years in England on a
Commonwealth Scholarship.

*«You don't set out w o 
somnething like th.is," said Oroell."It just hape ne"The medal will be poesented
at Convocation..

Horsman 's wait is
up-SFB to

The delay in appointingj
student representatives to the!
Students' Finance Board (SFB) isi
nearly over.

Th e government bill
providing for two student places1
on the eleven member SFB was«
passed in December. Sinice then
the Alberta government has been
waiting for application s.
Aplications could come from
Federation of Aberta Students
(FAS), Students' Councils, or anv
other source.

Jim Horsman, Minister of
Advanced Education ànd- Man-

select reps
power, dlaims there is now a
sufficient number of applicants to
make the appointments.

',There has not been a huge
number of applicants. Quite
frankly 'm a little disappointed,"
Horsman says.

In addition, Horsman dlaims
there were no applications from
sou thern Alberta. The SFB i5
already heavily weighted with
members from Northern Alberta.

"That's another reason for
the delay... We wanted to g et
someone from the South,"
Horsman says.

Trhisgoud-ke le creO d dfor hevino fl out eent ebudmbshldlngf rmpostralno week bhhs.

K~tefne OrMei



EDITORIAL
Thewinnerisý.

19dýr8/81was to say the least, a difficuit year for the

Financial problemns occupied most of the executives
attention, and. were the main regson for their reluctant
decisions to dose the Music Listening Room, RAIT and
Fridays food service, and the Music and Tape Store (maybe),
and to suspend Bert Best.

These are ail fairly nefative achievrements, but
raements neverrthels ndt1 year's executives should be

give collective credit for theste moves. The operating deficit,.
wbli was more than $300,000 lest year, has been cut in haîf,
and prospects for next year look even better.

If anything, the executives were slow to implement the
drastic changes and cutbacks needed to get the SU back on its
feet. But given the bureaucratic structure of theSU, the need
for approval by Students' Council, and the time taken to grasp
the gravity of the situation, they cantiot be faulted for Iethargy.

Unfortunately, it was not a year to make positive policy;
few forward initiatives came out of either Council or the
executives. Exceptions were such progressive moves as their
stand on North Garneau, their support for the Federation of
Alberta Students (FAS) and the Canadian Federation of
Students (CFS), their establishment of the Women's Center,
and their moves to increase funding to student services.

Looking more doscly at each portfolio: we stil have no
course guide from the v p academic and littie or no.progress on
it since last year. Darreil Rankin did put in plenty of time in
committees and Central Faculties Coundil and such, but it is
difficuit to point to any concrete achievements he bas made.

In the externat portfolio, Kris Parkas spent most of ber
time working closely with PAS and other student
organizations. Tht resuit is a much stronger FAS at the U of A,
an achievement.that will pay off in future ycars. Farkas also did
a good job building support for cutbaclcs campaigns, and began
rcconstructing the portfolio, whicb was left, to put it mildly, in
shambles by the previous occupant.

Pat H aws in finance bas been good with the numbers, and
shc put in long bours trying to analyze and solve the murky
morass of SU finances. In fact, Haws probably knew more
about the SU fina ncial problcms than did the departed general
manager. Unfortunately, ber financial acumen is counter-
balanccd by her total political naivete; this bas sometimes
compromised ber effeçtivencss in council.

Vp internai Jan Byer spent most of bis time this year
sitting on the political fence trying to be nice to evcryone until
he saw dlearly wbich way tbe wind was blowing. This won bim
lots of fricnd, but got littie donc. Ht did, bowever, perform
the delicate balancing act of bis portfolio betwccn various
clubs, faculty associations and otber campus groups) well.

Probably the bcst executive member bas been Nolan
Astlcy, the president. His work witb tbe Board of Governors,
bis almost singlebandcd coordination of tbe Nortb Garneau
campaign witbin the burcaucracy, and bis willingness to act
wbcn ncessary (such as tbe firing of Bert Bcst) rcstorcd to tbe
position some of its leadersbip potential. Astley was flot "tbe
invisible man," and lie did flot bave to contend witb a bickcring
executive; botb of these àdvantages over previous years
allowcd bim to get tbings donc.

In sum, tbis year's executive did a fine job. Tbe Students'
Council is still too apolitical and flot exactly sopbisticated, but
tbe executive managed to make tbe bcst of a difficultycar.

Kcith K irause
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Ugly practice
A single statement suffices to ail, that w

refute the letter by Richard Miller constructive
in the March 24 Gateway: the of the w
clitoris containe rather more otherwi$e bg
nerve endings than does the Yes, M~
prepuce. does perpe

Stili, 1 must admit to one other culturt
criticism of the article "Shocking up to ours.
mutilation stili pcrformed on 74 have done.ei
million" in the Mardh 17 Gateway. of our tedh
The article asks why international (one cultura,
aid organizations do not do more to empirical
about encling this practice: 1 would it diffk,.uît f
think that the answer is obvious. moral super
Knowing they would have lIittie our formeri
sucoess modifying the loa Stili WC
politics," they choose flot to tfr av
abandon sick,' hungry children for at firtanv
the sake of the crimes of their loenqertan
cîders. be u tuf

Now for Mr. Olscn's letter. oucltr
"What positive, constructive black slaves

reaction bas [Ms. Voîkov] evoked got the vott
in us?" It is truc that an article in our cour
describing a detestable practio erace; YouC
arouses negaive emotions or cohabita,

But if we get angry enough to put a Where
stop to this practice, once and for ing assumpt

Worthless and 1
The 24th of March must have college" and

beén a slow news day for the alilNFL pl
Gatewtsy to publish such diplomas" ('
worthless nonsense as "Do Wall," Sport
athletes nccd subsidies?" by 1980).
Howard Bloom. 'Think

In addition to its internal Bloomn plead
contradictions (Hunger was at- having a me
tractcd to a US university by the team play ba
"opportunity o pay" even Many minutt

thogh e 'ealzedhÇ would sit to reflect on
on thc bencb"), the article displays
terminal naivete conerning the
real issues involved in the awar-
ding of athletic scholarships.
What the author fails to realize is

qualification for scholarship, onthtamsint nvriy a «'
basis other than academic achieve- t
ment, invariably leads to a com-
promise of scholarly standards. **

The article is larded with ill-
informied generalities. Example: ~ ,'

most member colleges of the ~'":
NCA"do their best to insure "

(sic) that their students graduate."
Fact: "four out o f fve NBA
players haven't graduated from

wili be psitiveéandefrom the iewpoint
womnen who mig ht
be itS victims.
[r. Olsen, that article
rtuate notions that
tes don't quite measure
And it is truc that we
enough harm by means
hnological supcriority
ai phenomenon subject
iverification) to make
for us to dlaim mnuch
ýiority with respect to
colonies.

rhave had dcmocracy,
ery imperfect sort, for
,anyone eIse. We have
ining the traditions of
for a while now. So the
ýwerc f recd; women

te; non-Christians live
Lnry in harmony and
:an't even get arrcsted
ation, or for consensual
il acts.

else have the underly-
dons of a culture been

pretent<
"almost two-thirds of
lýayr do not have"Te Writing on the
rs Illstrated, 19 May,

kfor a minute," Mr.
[s, "about the effect of
imber of the national
isketball at Carleton."
tes later, one is still left
athe purported effect.

xily questioned by
for so long a time?

By asserting that only one
culture has any necd iw
acknowledge responsibility for its
faults, you have not helped the
cause of understanding between
different peoples and cultures one
bit.

If such practices as suttec,
infanticide, or clitorectomy are
approved of by a majority of the
people in a country, it is uselcss to
speak of "democracy" existing
whcn such things are donc to the
weak and helpless. But this
docsn't mean that only colored
people (those not pale and pallid)
require the colonial tutelage of a
more civilized people.

l'vc been told that a majority
of Canadians support the idea of
making abortion a decision
bctween a woman and her doc-
rtr..

John Savard, M. Sc.

(I finally got out of here)

gus prattie
How many readers of the Gateway
can identify a single menriber of
Canada's national basketbail
team?

The author would do better
to ponder the program of courses
taken by a typical 'sports hero" at
Montana State: Basketball Fun-
damentals and Techniques,
Basketball Philosophy, Physical
Conditîoning, Wrestling Theory,
3eneral Biology (health), and
Safet with Hand Power Tools.

%inally, Mr. Blcom's bald
assertion that money "can be

easily found" for athletic
schlarships, in light of current
financial difficulties being ex-
pcrienced at ail Canadian univer-
sities, should be dismissed as pure
poppycock. Whîle it is certainly
part of the Gteway's mandate to
stimulate and provoke, our cam-
pus newspaper ought not to resort
to such pretentious prattle in
fulf ilîment of this funiction.

Bob Riley
Law Il.

can be halted
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Re:iemale genitl mutiation.

This leer isin reponse ta

Tery Swanl s letter in G.atwa,
March 26/81, regarding female
genital mutilation. Referring ta
this patc ndifferent arts of
the wol,= wn askse, "What are
we gaing ta do about this matter?"

My answer ta this qustion is
a strong NOTHING This
answer might shock the North
American apponients af femnale
genital mutilation as much as does
the act itself. My rationale for
inaction onthis matter, however,
is based on the notion that no anc
society has the understanding or

Sauthority necessary ta jiudge the
social values and customs of
another society.

To begin with, I think the
word mutilation should be.replac-
ed in aur discussion with the
proper medical terni, "clitaridec-
tomy" (excision af the clitoris>.
While in North American culture,
such an act may be interpreted as
mutilation, the people in soedeties
where this act is practiced do nat
perceive the clitoridectomy as aform ai mutilation (that is,
according ta the Oxford Dic-
tianary def inition af mutilation, as
the "damage by breaking, tearing
or cutting off a necessary part").

By suggesting that North
Americans intervene ta stop, the
practice af clitoridectomy, yau
imply the follawing:

1 . That you have the
authority ta stop and/arintroduce
certain social customs into any
society in the world, regardless ai
the will ai the majority ai people
in that society.

2. That your social practices
are superiar ta those aor athers,
and therefore warthy ai imposi-
tion elsewhere.

If you believe in the equal
ai different societies (as I thii

yau should), yau should respect
the rights ai different cultures ta

Imaintain their own values and

More thar
Dear Ms. Jusn:

I have read your "Second
Wind" (Thursday, Match 26) and
cannot deermine whether the
Gateway is yen again atempting
ta discredin nhe opposition toaa
side in supports by making in
appear ridiculaus, or whenher in is.
in facn, an example ai the piteous-
ly poor reasoning than presennly
passes for innelligent criticism.

Your attack an MacKay's
brief no the Senane Task Force on
Universiny Purpose is a hilariaus
example ai self-satire. You argue:
In is non reasonable ta assume
than ail students are disillusioned
hacause nhey took the w rang
courses or hacause the quality af
teaching is substandard." Whan is
"reasonable" then, Ms. Just?

MacKay did poiin out that

vhose standards?
raciesubM= ered by in-'terfeece ion outies

Furthermore, you may flot even ha
successiul in tryn$ta stop the
"primitive custol9gai clitoridec-

"0 my, ic e your efforts in this
regad willh contrary ta the will
ai thes majorit dpeople in
societies where this customn
prevails.,

It should ha ,ointed out, in
regard ta the question ai differing
social values, that the people
whose customs you condemn
might haequTaiy repulsed by saine
practicés which North Americans
respect and encourage. What if,
for instance, the practioes ai
tubectomy ("excision ai the uteric
tube") and vasectomy ("excision
and/or severîng ai the sperin
duct"), which are increasingly
practiced in North America, wereau d ta ha considercd sadistic and
inhumane in saine othar societies.
Without attempting ta pass judg-
ment on these practices, do you
think that their opponents should
react in the samne way as you
propose ta deal with female
genital mutilation, that is, by:

1. Getting aîl kinds ai ar-
ticles on what they sec as the
"harrid" practices ai tuhactomny
and vasectomy published in un-
iversity papers?

2. Circulaning petitions
pranesting these practices?

3. Making their protesns
known ta the gavernmcnts ai al
concerned nations in the warld?

4. Pressuring thcir
gavernmcnta tpte export,
ta ail cauntries permitting these
"objectionable" practices, ai
resources essenniai ta the survival
ai these countries (for example,
ail and minerai resources)?

The answer toalal the above
questions, I contend, is NO! For
whatever reasans, (economîic,
health, etc.) than nubectomies and
vasectomies are pracised in this
society, len thein continue, so long

as the majority ai tht eople iind
thcm acceptable. Similarly, allow
the "female genital mutilators" ta
continue, as long as they find it
acceptable, a practice which,
regardless ai your views, they fi d
socially meaningful and necessary.

A point aside: y ur conorn
for the health and welf are ai
athers in this world is commen-
dable. I would suggest, however,
that such concerni could, at this
point ai history, ha directed toa'a
more serious issue than the
te rmination ai clitoridectomies.
Today, millions ai people are
losing, not anly parts ai their
genitalia, but their entire bodies
and sauts ta the practice ai torture
and starvation, at the hands ai
repressive, minority
goverinents.

The illegal, racist regime ai
South Africa is a case in point. In
this instance, the will of the
majority has been suppressed, due
ta the excessive power and in-
fluence wielded by a dictatorial

mnrity I think that Narth
A rican could do mare for the

betterment ai mankind as a whole
by atrempting ta stop this
wnolesale mutilation and
slaughter ai human beings, than
by rying ta stop an y ai the current
practices oai ditoridectomy, tubec-
tomy or vasectamy.

Attinaw Aytentisu
Agriculture

Do-gooder? No, just a
great way .t(

perbas'h ' e eraive
misconcepton ;ple 'ave ai
volunteers is that they ame do-
goaders. This miay have been truc
when people valuntecred out ai a
sens ofditybut toda this isfast

hacoing myh. Today more
than ever peopLe are volunteering
on thtir oW$n terme, rcfusirig tao
volunteer work unlcss they
receive -payment.

Expecting payment, non in
monetary termes, but in suchthings ad career-related ex-
perience, or a job reierenoe, bas

p oaly beenthe most important
Ctor in, bringing about the

grovnk in valunteer appor-
tunities. The possiblé range ai
volunteer opportuninies, bath
aperationai and administrative,
grows ul ai the time, and the dear
âine between the two is mgeng
fuzzier, too, as policy decisian-
makng is distributed more widely
in organizations.

At the University, perbaps
more than in any other se 8ment ai
the population, it is obvious that
volunteer wark is clone for reasans
othtr than ta ha a do-gooder.
Students in ail facuties are
volunteerig ta gain valuable i
work experience and a job
refereaqce; bath important prere-
quisines to getting the right job

S ring Fashions........
...................

atteGateway. T y our trendy new black 'Yf
àt happens on campas... it's news to as"T

shirts. Al -size.r. Room 282 SUB ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . ...

i just a trade school
some students are in goad iacn, either ilunk or drap out

pro grams- with decent courses because they were poorly
and professors. But it is an counselled or lacked the intellec-
unfornunane truth than many mare tuaI abilities. This would have
are non. (.iven that genuine been obviaus if yau had checked
learning is, ta the vast majority of either the stanistics or talked ta
people, a source ai great persona] Universiny couniseliors.
pleasure, that the universities are You argue that it is insulting
billed asp laces ai "higher Icar- ta relate ta prablems ai declining
ning," an dthan this institution is. standards and facilities ta, student
ta many students, "dangerous no disinterest and disillusionment.
one's intellect." Does it not foliow, Why, pray tell, is this însulting?
Ms. Jusn, that this is a legitimate The real insuln, Ms. Just, is for
cause ai disillusioni? students ta have ta pay ever-

increasing costs for ever-deciining
You argue that stidents quality.

spend considerable time con- You argue that the end of
templating whether or flot tai semester "is hardly the time of
attend universiny and when they year ta submit a report on student
get here they know what ta motivation." What, in God's
expecn. This is garbage. An name, does the date on the caver
inardinantly high number ai first sheen have ta do with the con-
and second year students, do, in tents? This is anc ai the most

facile criticisms I have ever heard!
You argue that "studentg

have been unmotivated for years.
Very iew of them are in in for the

joy ai learning. Quine the contrary,
for a universiny educaion is
aimost a necessary requirement
for mast jobs." That is the ennire
problem! A universiny is supposed
ta ha, something more than a
gioriiied trade school. In is innend-

O ed to teach people how ta nhink (a
.1 point you evidently missed). It is

non supposed ta ha the seting for
-- guerilla wariare between students'

' a creative intellects and the in-
-* ~ . situion's eaching systeins.

If one believes than higher
learning is inherennly enjoyable
for adults and ai intrinsic value,
the iact that it is neither ta many
students should ha ai direcoencern.
Yen this is non what terrifies me
the mosn, Ms. Jusn. That error is

M-hood. L.doe ý rescrved for the complaoency that
ig people witb napalm If t makes people likey ou display

Chanchal Bhattacharza
Commerce III

get a job
after graduation. These
rmtivitions, fat from being

sefihama i imate con-
:Ïde the' thatUniversity

stdnsare offering non-profit
arganization.s h tereotypical view ai
volunteers cbatngei, more and
more peple are seeing the
benefits they can get froni doing
valurfteer wvork This week is
Volunteer Rýcognition Week on

cm s;a time more than any
ather that we bave the chance ta
change saine af or misconoep-
dons about volunteers. If yau are
anc that views ail volunoeers as
do-godq rs, ask around, yoü may
be anirlse ta find thit saine.oi
pur Leti riends -are valunteers.

H about you?
Fred Reynolds

Educations 4

A lyrical
word hunt

HELP! I amn involved in a
scavenger hunt.

One oi the items tbat I have
ta find is.... lyrics ai "BaIlad ai a
Young Man" as sung by Helen
Ramsey.

I have written ta the Library
ai Congress, copyright division,
over 50 record nders on both
co)asts, several radia stations and

nuerusmaazines and unions
connected wt the music world.
No sucoess.

Perhaps anc ai yaur readers
has heard ai the sang and/or the
artist and would write ta me at the
address below. A prompt
response would ha appreciated as
there is a deadline invalved.

Mignon Diane Lauber
120 West First Street

Juneau, Alaska, 99801

M- 0
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leAM?

W. thlnk the Cennoud" ThueiUUUtiy ses
la the but avallable and here'm why*

Unoanoy StaMlflty - mounts under any bicycle
suat wth a Vecro trap, can't sway.

La"g Capoly - holda 2 tires. tools or gear.
Thmzipgo"Copoeb-e. - efflacoue.

Log Clearance - the bag won't tit your togs
aven on nBrrw Acl saddles.

il Hm-@ My siBsm suond me annondll. *mi

* lui ceabalguPOMtPld.

C :Aoff your big 1181c&W"for cy*Ost.1 enlm 9 (reUUXM wfh 0MSM I
NAMEL mo*u~

A000E

DO.E, P.O. Box 127, MspAidgsWO, .C. V2X 7ES f
* Plia,,.(M0464?I S"Oeyocol.tcahs.
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U ofA
Curling Club

General Meeting
for

ESection of Offloers

Wednesday, April 1
5:00 p.m.

Bear pIt

Babar's Chldren's Centre is now accepting
registrations for thel r n ursery/kindergarten
programn commencing September 8, 1981.

An educational pro gram for 2 - 6 yr. olds -
- unique French lanquage curriculum
- natural foods nutrition awareness
- movement education
- readiness activities and language arts
- creative dramatics for social-emotional

development
- morning, atternoon or fuit dey sessions.

Babar's is centrally Iocated at-

10930 - 107 St.
Cail now 455-5522 ta register.

und



Introducing
Back-pack-tracking.
E ver noticed how one way

of travelling is getting
more and more popular these
days?
The train, that is. The VIA train.
And why do young people love
the train? Is it the low fares?
The view from the windows?
The room to relax? Is it the
spirit of togetherness that peo-
PIe on a train seem to have? A
VIA train is all of these things.
So. next time, come travel with
us. For a day trip, a week...or,
when you've got a Canrailpass,
up to a whole month of unlimited
train travel. Ask about Can-
railpass at your Travel Agent,
or VIA.

TAKE THE TRAIN.

VIA-YTH-81-IE

You never know who you may find in your issue of the Gateway.

WINNIPEG (CUP) - Students and staff in the school of art at the
University of Manitoba are slowly being poisoned in the name of
fiscal restraint, a professor in the school charges.

Faulty ventilation of poisonous fumes and dust in the building
has been repaired because "they don't want to spend the money,"
according to professor E.D. Dore.

Dore said the improper ventilation system poses "an
unmitigated health hazard,' but said the school has been un-
successful in several years of trying to get someone to solve the
problem.

TEQUILA SAUZA EXTRA
AVAILABLE IN ALBERTA

Sauza Extra is a mellow, golden tequila that's
gently aged in oak. It's a tequila you
can sip, slowly. And enjoy.

Number 1 in Canada Number 1 in Mexico

Tuesday, March 31, 1981

HAIRPORT
Hairstyling for Men and Women

3 Locations to Serve You

7230 Argyll Road
Regency Hotel

469-2056

10632 - 82 Avenue
West of Renford Inn

439-4140

50 Brentwood Blvd.
Brentwood Professional Building

Sherwood Park
464-7282

Where we're smilin' and stylin'

/Psge 6
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Private funding threatens autonomy
by Mike Walker -U of A and University of The U of A, U of L, and their Putr roa aProvincial Pool to be sector funding of the universities,

Students'views were serious- Lethbridge delegates disagreed. allies eventually won with a mnatched by the provincial goverfi- and that the governiment lias a
ly split on the. desirab ility of
private sector funding ot Aberta
universities and colleges at the
Fede ration of Alberta Students'
annual general meeting last
weekend.

The U of A delegation and
otiiers were firmly opposed to
private funding as it is being
encouraged by present Aberta
governrnent policy. The goverfi-
ment has' established an $80
million fund to match private
donations to post-secondary in-
stitutions dollar for dollar..

The University of Calgary led
those in favor of private fundîng,
arguing that post-secondary in-
stitutions should flot reject an
important source of funding.

Donations with strings attached,
such as the recent donation of $8

-million from the NuWest Group
Ltd. ta theýU of C earmarked for a
Management building, will in the
long run reduce the autonamny of
the unitrersities, rhey said.

The provincial government
should adequately fund tie un-
iversities itself, they said, flot force
them to accept the private sector's
terms.

The pro-private funding
delegates responded that many
donors were flot private cor-
porations who would donate only
to areas that generated profit to
them, but philanthropic people
who would donate to the
humanities and the arts.

weakly-worded motion ad-
vocatjng that ail pr ivate
donations to the universities be

ment.
The motion also states that

private funding should neyer be
seen as a replacement for public-

oesponsibility ta ensure riat
universities are adequately funded
by tie public purse.

r. ,, 6 Um 0 -
9*4614 ?A% ~it sm9m uumLy(.J.

Wur Tur MNi%A LW-iKM' 4Imyfl
AN mxtitýt.! 1 ME I N tmv wN-..me
LOSIN, iv flfflS mL mer
LIK& Ill LU1btW'IcALe T&Cta

UN 114e& bww....

ENTER THE 1983 WORLD UNIVERSITY SUMMER
GAMES LOGO AND SYMBOL DESIGN CONTEST

If you are a Canadian university graphic design student or profession-
ai graphie designer in Alberta, you are eligible to enter the 1983 World
University Summer Games logo and symbol design contest.

The contest wil select a winning design for a Games logo and symbol
based on concept strength and creativity, imnage and colour usage, pro-
motional, marketing and advertising versatility, and appropriateness
as a symnbol of university athletic competition ini Edmonton. A creative
rationale for the design should accompany ail entries.

.The selection of the judges is'fmald and ail entries become the property
of the Universiade '83 Edmonton Coq,. which reserves the right to
develop and use the designs as it sees fit.

Contest Deadline:
April 15, 1981

Selection Announced:
Mayl1, 1981

Prize:
Ail expense paid trip for two

to the 1981 World University
Summer Gaines in Bucharest,
Rumiania.

WOCRLD]
UNIVERSITY GAMES Entries should be

addressed to:

Logo Design Coninitte
Universiade '83

Edmonton Corp.
P.O. Box 1983
Edmonton, Alberta
T5J 5J5

.esday, Mardi 31, 1981



Ukrainian
by.DsvidMupe

How ot= d we bear the term "Edmonchuk" as a designation

fob ctAcy? it may be difficult for most readers to conceive of the
iea that this urban sprawl we inhabît is somehow intrinsically

Ukrainian. After ail, Ukrainians make op only about 13 percent of
the total population, which ike most Canadian citiex, is domsnated
by those o Anglo-Saxon background. In one respect, however, the
Ukrainians are unique; they hbave a distinct culture and tdnguage, but
unlike the other etbnic groups which constitate our multicultual
society, the culture of the mother country has remained essentially
Submerged.

WOULD'
ES,

WITH MOT
Wy not do whE

yes we did WhitE
Thompson River. 7
forgotten with itsi
adventurous morne
Rates f rom $65 per
(1 day expedition).

Cntact our office
brochure.

D WTOI
Room #402, 1(
EDMONTON,

Telephone (403) 42

Y"OU LIKE TO
>CAPE

'HER NATURE?
ýt we did, we took a raft,
:water rafting on the
Truly a trip neyer ta be
terrifying, but exciting
nts.
rpersan

atoday for details and

URS & TRAVEL
10049 Jasper Avenue
1Alberta, TQ%J MT
21-1073 Telex 03743198

culture:
In its recent history, Ukraine

has been dominated by three great
nations; the -western regions by
Austria and Poland- and the
eastern area by Russia. Its lattere
day experience as the second Slav
nation of a Soviet empire has done
littie to alleviate this problem.
The Russianis, after a brief period
of liberalism in the 1920's, have
taken up the rote of Big Brother.
Ukrainian cihies are dominated by
Russians, particularly in the eàst.
Books and newspapers published
in Ukraine are predominantly in
the Russian language. More
signifîcant, Soviet historiography
portrays the entire history of the
country as one of eternal
friendship with the Great Russian
People, linked together as two
parts of an integral whole.

Ukrainian Canadians in
North America have taken steps
to remedy the effects of Soviet rule
on Ukrainian culture. In the years
following the end of the Second
World War, emigre circles con-
ducted a verbal Cold War with
their Soviet counterparts. Bodies
such as the Anti-Bolshevik bloc of

Nations and the Organization of
Ukrainian Nationalists worked
primarily toward the overthrow
of Soviet mile.in - Ukraine. The
books and pamphlets produced
were political in content and
polemical in tone. If understan-
dable, this was also unfortunate,
for it left non-Soviet Ukrainian
scholarship at a standstill. The
trends and rogress of Ukrainian
culture remnained ethereal events,
left to a handful of researchers,
plodding a course that seemned
hopelessly remote from the
mainstreamn of academia.

In 1976, however, the
Ukrainians in Canadaachieved
some formai academic recogni-

~The root

tion with the establishment of the
Canadian Institute of Ukrainian
Studies (GlUS) at the University
of Alberta. For the first four years
of its existence ClUS was funded
by thé provincial governiment, but
in April 1980 it was included in
the operating budget of the
University, as part o f th e latter's
Interdisciplînary Studies.. Under
the Directorship of Dr. Manoly R.
Lupul, gnd located in Athabasca
Hall, CGUS haý fourtten fll-time
staff, including four at its office in
Toronto. Its functions can be
divided into four main categories.
1. Ukrainian studies pro grams
at undergraduate and graduate
tevels

The ClUS acts as a co-
ordinator of Ukrainian studies
courses, currently offered in a
varietv of departments across

ii-M-

campus, most notably iq .Slavic interests
Language, History ýand Political is that t]
Science. It is possible to peruse the longer
entire history of Ukraine through Througf
300-level courses and a fuaotact1
course deals with the histo 1 't; erests
Ukrainians in Canada. In add ition avoid ar
to regular language courses, thé taken elk
departmnent of Slavic Languakes is 2. Bilit4
organizing an intensive summer Th<
session of Ukrainian- language is to ser
courses f rom 7 July to 14 August English
1981. The range of the courses educatio
provided render the University of catalysec
Alberta a pioneer in Ukrainian Alberta
studies. pressure

On the graduate level, CIUS Professii
provides research grants and Edmonti
has collected various items of Act to
research interest. For the past two languagt
years it bas produced a Registerof English
scholars and researchers, ouqý1 - ý--iograr
îng thesis topics and fields hrug

Tuesday, Match 31, 1981
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s? of 600,000

iq Slavic interests of each entry. The. result
d Political is that the graduate studenit is no
peruse the longer workîng in- isolation'
ne through Through the Register he/she can

a fur- outact the scholars with simnilar
histo. erests, can compare data and

In addition avoid areas of study being under-
)urses, thé taken elsewhere.
Inguages 's 2. Bili«gual education
re summer The second function of CIUS

language is to serve as a resource center for
14 August English - Ukrainian bilingual
he courses education, a project originally
,iversity of catalysed in 1971, when the
Ukrainiav Alberta government, under

pressure from the Ukrainian
evel, CIUS Professional and Business Club in
ýrants and Edmonton, amnended the School

items Of Act to permit instruction in
le Past two languages other than French and
Regifterof English. After 1976 the

rs, - -- ,jiogr ani was ofextended
fields 'lJtthough to Grade VI o the school

system and has proved to be very
popular amongst pupils and
parents alike. The Ukrainian
Language Resource Center at
CIUS, located at 335 Athabasca
Hall, now houses a majoàr collec-
tion of children's'materials, in-
cluding films, books, magazines
and records in the Ukrainian
language.
3. Seminars and Conferences

Both offices of CIUS, in
Edmonton and Toronto, hold a
series of seminars each term, at
which scholars present the results
of their research. In Edmonton,
the seminars are held in the CIUS
library at 352C Athabasca Hall
and usually take place over theluctime period to facilitate,
attendance. Recentspeakers have
included Professor Omeljan Prit-
sak of Harvard University and

C anadians
homely, simply style and of
interest to anyone conoerned
about the early settlemnent of
Western Canada. CIUS also
publishes a bi-annual Jbvarn4 of
Ukrainian St"des out of its
Toronto office.

This, in brief, illustrates the
achievements of the first four
y cars of CIUS. Canada is essential-

ya multi-cultural country and for
te 600,000 Canadians of Ukrai-

nian background, a kattrkamp
has begun to establish Ukrainian
studies as a major topic of
investigation. At some point,
CIUS couid be the major resource

Professor Va'y1 Markrus of Loyola
University in Chicago. The latter
also deivered the annual
Shevchenko lecture, an event beld
in the Education building under
the auspices of the Ukrainian
Professional and Buàsiness Club. In
addition to the seminar
program,, CIUS also holds an
annual conference on a 'specific
aspect of Ukrainian studies. The
1980 symposium was held in
October and discussed 'WorlId
War I and its Aftermath: the
Ukrainians in Canada," and in-
cluded speakers from as far afield
as San Jose, U.S.A. and Newcastle,
England.
4. Publications Pro gram

The proceedings of the
conferences forai an integral part
of CIUS's publications
program, an ambitious project,
which, it is hoped, will provide a
major source o f information about
Ukrainian Canadians and Ukraine
itself. To this end, there has been
established "The Alberta Library
in Ukrainian Canadian Studies,'
which deals with aspects of
Ukrainian life in Canada and "The
Canadian Library in Ukrainian
Studies," focusing mainly on
history, literature and the social
sciences.

CIUS provîdes awards for
prospective authors to condtict
research for future publication
and the completed products are
distributed by the University of
Toronto Press. Latyar it
published a new editn off Jurin
Borys' much acclaimed Thbe
Sovietization of Ukraine 1917 -
1923 and this month has seen the
issue of the Enzlish - language
memnoirs of Williïam Czumer, one
of the earliest pioneers, entitled
Recollections About the Life of
the First Ukranan Settiers in
Canada, a book written in a

10805,%10020 - 101A Av».

oenter and publishing bouse for
Ukrainian studies outside the
USSR. In this event,Grgt Rus-
sian chauvnism wil have failed in
its retrogressive mission to
Russify the constituIent parts of
the Soviet Union.

Perhaps, however, this goal
is of secondary importanoe. Som-e
80 percent of Canadian
Ukrainians were, afteir ail, born in
Canada; if CIUS is to be deemed a
success story - and this writer
feels that it is too early to tel -- it
wilI be for its part in renewing and
promoting interest in this vibrant
and dynamic culture.

""What are
you doîng

thîs
summer?".

varled tomporery

T.mporary
work off rs:
* flexiblllty
* varlety
* experience

*chance to
meet new
people
excellent

wage

42"-145
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Ominou.s tale of Nazi -persecution
Bent
Theatre 3

review by Pat Murphy
Bent is a difficuit play ta ignore. Ir

deals with the political repression of
homosexuals in. pre-war Nazi Germany,
and raises important questions about

Ssexuality and the rights of the individual.
'~But William Sherman bas avoided

sensationalizing his subject matier and
reducing it to social dogma. Instead, Bent
is a provacative and disturbing drama,
brilliantly conceived and powerfully
written. That the play is stili effective
despite the many flaws in its current
staging at Theatre 3 is evidence of the
work's quality.

The play opens on a tranquil, even
humorous note, Max, John Peters)
discovering that he bas spent the night
with a man (Wolf, playecf by Jeff Tripp)
he doesn't remember meeting.

Max's apologies to bis room-
mate/lover Rudy (played by David
Lereany) climax with the arrivai of a
group of SS men whose knock is mistaken

ot at of an irate landlord. The scene is
at once hilarious and aminous. Unfor-
tunately the appearance of the SS is
almost too funny; while the muýrder of
Wolf is stîll shocking, it loses its impact.

Director Raymond Clarke fails ta
take advantage of the sense of impending
calamity in Sherman's script. At this
p oint, the protagonist i on the run,
fl eeing for his life. Poor timing and weak
acting dissipare much of the energy of the
opening events; tighter more concen-

~ trated direction seems necessary.
Mwr nm ud -mae-ftmpu

Sherman uses a number of quiet
scenes to develop the plot and
foreshadow the terror that follows. John
Novak as Greta, a sympathletic
transvestite,, is both touching and
believable. Max's clandestirne encounter
with bis uncle, Jeremny Hart, an elderly
homosexual content to lead a double life
as a family man and a procurer of young
men, captures the tone of the times.

Allan Stichbury's starkly reaiistic
sets and Robert Hawrelak's sound effects
(train whistles and droning mechanical
hums) give Max's flight, capture, and
imprisafiment ail the more dramatic
impact.

John Peter's potraal of Max is

b r im ming withviality and
relentiessness, avoidint the mire of self-
pity and desperation that he could have
bogged down in. Sîmilarily, Brian Taylor
provides the perfect foul as Horst, the
personification of the despair and absur-
dity of camp life."

1Bent is wortb ý eeing. Sherman's
social commentary is as relevant as ever
and bis dramatic sensibilities are
awesome. Oce cannot help but be maved
by this play.

T]3

Another aestbetics problem
The current firestorm ragmng in the

Gaeoway offices is the subject of prostitu-
tion. Neyer mind why; suffice it ta say
that most of the interesting news in the
world neyer gets into newspapers.

But wby discuss prostitution in the
Arts jpage? Well, like many probienis the
prostitution problem has its roots in
aesthetics (c.g. if architects got off their
butts and designed housing for Garneau
that was as pleasing ta the eye as the
existing bouses, tbere would be no
furore).

ri CHO- IPIN G
prise, surprise) lust, an aestbetic affinity
so palpable that only aestbetics-
professors have rnissed it. Nor ail of this
affinity can be accomodated by lawful
monotgamy and aduitery, since theçre are,

adaways will be, men so fooiisb or,
unapperizing rhey can ger nookie anly by
payîng cash. And there wiil aiways be
women desperate enougb or shrewd
enougb ta take advantage of these poor
fisb, and their aestheric affinity.

Statîng these facrs and drawing the
conclusion that prostitution is ulrimarely
insoluble leads local feminists to conclude
that 1 approve of the practice, and that I
have doubts about the upcoming
milleniurn wben, thraugh the miracle of
cansciausness-raising, engineers will
bebave like diviniry students and every
scrubwoman will earn $50/baur lîke the
lowiiest hooker, and wiil not be lured or
forced into the streer. The latter
conclusion is certainiy well-grounded.

Exhibitionists
A gentleman just whisked into the

office and plopped dawn a poster
announcing the upcaming appearance of
the St. Cecilia Orchestra at Convocation
Hall. ',There," be said, "'Now i's officiai."

Whereupon he added thar we bad

ignored the world's greatest flute player
w had been on campus last week,
mumbled somerbing about aur
coverage of the Good Brothers downtown

(?,and swooshed out the door.
Since, like Pontius Pilate, be would

not sray for an answer I must reply bere.
First, wbat gets covered depends on

volunteers, as I said rwo weeks aga. Or
myself. Since the St. Cecilia Orchestra
appears an a layout night the latter option
is out.

Second, what gets into "Up and
Coming" announicements depends on
many factors, the first being space.

Second, related to space, is my poiicy
of not announcing well known events
(e.g. Citadel and Theatre 3 plays).

Third, notices appear oniy once,
witb few exceptions, and usually during

the week before tbey oc
Fou!rthly >taa large

notices is daunting ta th<
a good deal of the incai
guesstimate puts the eli
about 90-95%. The Mi
which averages about six
usually reduced ta one ite
infinite perversity, deci

important.Virruasosarchîrec is more impx
draftsman - sa the flut
favor of a wind enserr
Strauss and Mozart.

Lastiy, the comr
console himseif with the
music devorees are a ra
and advertising attracts
corners f rom punk and
knaw. Every rime 1 te
Bach is better than the C
Columbian tbey stare at
insane.

Miscellaneous
A Who's Who inAd

musicians, instruct<
marketers, promoter
repairmen and designei
drawn up for the Edmor
want ta biow your hoi
phone Larry Wanagas
454-8434.

Warner Brothers
week, long-distance fror
if they could send us a p:
wonder record prices ar

FILMS

Solzhenitsyn's Cbildrer
Lot of Noise in Paris; A
Humanities AV L- 1; Freg
the road ta Damascusi
thick; atheists getting reij
mutating into Marxists,
mystic, vice-versa, et
nauseum. This film, the
by Michael Rubbo and th
Board, deals witb ane
converts - French cammu
anti-cammunism via the.
spiritual values, Solzhei

.cur. interesting, uniess of course you are tired
-a selection of cf the endless about-faces of philistines.
ereader, sol1 chop Added bonus: Rubbo himself will be
ming baloney. A present for a discussion -after the film.

imination rate at
lusic Deparrment lr's a Third, Third, Third World; April
x events a weelcis 4,5 ;Saturday 4-11, Sundayl :30-7 30; Lister
cm, which 1, in my Hall; Free. Tbis film festival sounds like
ide is the mast the usual sentimental ieft-wing bilge ta
dan't rate - the me, but, as Alison says, this may only
ortant than the indicate my small 'f" fascist leanings.
tist was axed in Take a rip fram a cabbie - the warking

rible performing class is just as swinish and greedy as the
caprialist class, just less successfui.

piainanr should
fact that classicai music
ather f ixed. elite,.
svery few new-
1 rock circies. I
11 someone that
Clash or a puff of
tme as if I was

fussc directory ot
ors, retailers,
s, instrument

!rs, etc. is being Leo Kottke and Jesse Winchester; April
mton area. If you 14; 8 p.m.; Jubilee Auditorium; Tickets:
rn in the guide Mike's, HUB, West Den, Bullwinles. I*
at 451-2321 or don't know about yau, but I'm going to be

pboned us last tee
n Toronto, ta ask Leon Rosselson & Roy Bailey, Bernie
ress release. No Evans; Aprii 4; 7:30 p.m. South Side Folk
re going up. Club; Tickets: Keen Kraft Music, HUB.

Doug and the Slugs; April 9; 7:30 a.m.;
SUB Theatre; Tickets: Mikes, HUB and

n are Making a ail BASS outlets.

,e.Thetraficon U of A Stage Bands;Marcb 31;8 m.
is always pretty Convocation Hall; Free. Music by Thad

igion, Christians Jones, Count Basie, Woody Herman and
Marxists goine others.
cetera and ad
third in a series READINGS

he National Film
-such gang of Robin Jenkins; March 31; 12:30 p.m.;
anists jumping ta Humanities Centre 1-15, Free. Mr.
Slatest prophet of Jenkins is a Scottisb novelist, praised by
-nitsyn. ound the Scotsman and the Glasgow He . Il

Tuesday, Mardi 31, 1981



Very tour bffllspos msowsu k CU"productlon.

Tidbits are royal flop
The Uiollow Crown and ro inject somne life into an orberwise
The Rice Theatre "bollow" production.

revieiqt by 1. and J. Levental
Would you be excited to find out how

James -i blew a"Counterblast to Tobacco,"
or how H-enry VII sent a "memorandum
to his Ambassadors" concerning the
Queen of Naples, to discover whether her
breath: was sweet or flot? Or how about
Horace Walpole's impressions of the
funeral of George Il? If your answer is yes,
go and see The Hoilow Crown by John
Baron, currently playing at the Rice
Thea'tre.

We, bowever, found it pretty boring.
In fact, by the second act, things becamne
so tedious that we were forced to read the
programn advertisemenrs for amusement.

This "entertainment" (as it is
referred to, la the program) is a loosely
arranged seiies. of- vignettes about the
kings and queens of England, interspers-

ed with mpsic and'poetry by the above.
There is9 ro~ particular central plot or
unifyingtheme. Very much like a bunch
of Mohtyr Python sketches, except these
uppein class twits' aren't funny.

The I-Iaiow Crown ofesagimpse
of different historic and pesnlevenits
in the lives of the various monarchs. After
a while you lose track of who denounced
whom,, wbo was înfatuated with whom,
and, eventually, wbo cares?

TIthe actors did care, thougb. Or at
least .'aid a Lommendable job of preten-
ding to care. They tried to capture ail tbe
nuances ot the-characters tbey portrayed,

Christopher Gaze exhibited a perfect
sense of timing in every monologue he
presetited. He seemed to be totally at ease
with every prop on stage, using them so
effectit'eiy, and moving so naturally tbat
bis acting resembled a well-given im-
provieatiKon. Graeme Campbell gave
anothér Ri terng erformance. He
establigbed'aneimmediarte rapport with
the audience, commanding attention to
bis every word and gesture.

Merrilyn Gann was the only femnait.
in the play, and, as a resuit, bad the
'juicie.4t" parts: Ann Boleyn in the tower,

Queen Victoria on ber coronation, and
Jane Austen at the age of fifteen. Her
performance was engaging, as usual.

The other two actors, however, did
flot peiýformn up to par witb the rest of the
cast. ExÉept. for a comfpetent James I,
Allan Lysell's portrayals were bastions of
medioçrity. He kept on confusing and

missiig ntnations, which can hardly

be orgven Lwrence Reese played the
guia n a a few speaking parts. He
played the guitar very well.

-Director Frances Hyland and her
stage crew obviously put a lot of rhougbt
and effort into the production, which is al
the more remarkable because one cannot
easily iri-agine that the very capable
people invoved in this "enrertainment"
found i i artistically cballenging or even
interesting.

Thus, The HoIIow Crown is a waste
of time -aiid talent.

Do-si-do your partner. ts only 50 weeks tili the next square dance.
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Over $100 million etfr eical research
OTAWA (CUP) - The scien-
tific coqmmniy vas pleasandy
surprised Match 19 when the
federal governient announoed a
22.3 percent increapei the
budget for the Medical Research
Council (MRC) of Canada.

Federal Heathh Minister
Monique -Begin announoed the
MRC ýviI receive $100.2 million
for 1981-82. The 1980-81 budget
vas $18.3 million.

Canadian scientists are both
'leasedmnd surprised, in liht of
recent estimates f rom the goyern-
mment that research funding wcmld
be cut bock s.vrely. The MRC
had expected an increase cf only 9
percent.

TIùs increase would actually
represent a cutback, because the
rate cf inflation for scientific
research is higher than the regular
inflation rate due to tht high cost
cf importing supplies and equip-

mnt.
john Cowan, president of the

Canadian Federaton cf Biological
Sciences, attributed tht increase te
a "srmparhetic tar at the Treasury

Board" and the intense lobbying
efforts of the scientific
orgazizations.

"There was also an un-
precedented amount of individual

leter ritn&whai they called
hat mail:' he said

The increased fundi will be
used to replace outdated research
equipinent, support additional
grant applications- provide furi-
din fo-tanig initiate new
research pro g ains.

lie Mdia Research Coun-
cil is ont cf three granting
counicils which receive funds froin
the federal governxnent.- The
councils finance individual

Gays gather
Thereil be a Western Gay

Conférence next Easter weekend
Apnil 17-19.,

Starting at regi.ht dron at
Paul Kane House in Edmnonton on
April 17 - Gooci Friday - the
conference is open te anyone who

researchers and universities. An-
nouncements are expected soon.
on the Narural Science and
Engineering Research Council
,nd the Social Science and
Humnanities Research Council.

Cowan said it is "unthinkable
for the federal governient to fail
te treat the othier councils equal-
'y."

Donald Savage, president of
the Canadian Association of Un-
iversity Teachers, praised the
MRC grant announcement and
expressed hoe that cash transfers
te the provinces for education
through the Esxablished
Prograins Financing (EPF> au

atEaster
iinterested.

Topics at the conference
indlude gays and the law, civil
rights activities, 'gay alcohelisin,
overcoming stereotypes, and gay
Christians and guet.

For more information, cal
(403) 424-8361.

wouild net be cut back
"k is cf utmost importance

that tht federal governinent
ensures that they do net sabotage
their own efforts te stimulate

reseqrch andi developinent in this
country by reducing the support cf
universities through means such
as the EPF act," said Savage.

Students flnot protected
VANCOUVER (CUP) - Un- jurisdiction over students.
iversity of B.C. students have been The health hazard ap ed
inhaling contaminated air inside a when contractors sand blsting

capsbuilding even after the exterior of the buidn
wreswere provided with switched froin nickel slag, whic

protective masks. they temporaril y ran out of, to
The B.C. Workers Compen- silica sand.

sition Board, was called after "People were suffering
several faculty and staff reported without realizins what the causewas," Walters said. "As soon as webreathing problen>s and se eyes, heard from the board we &ot te
safety comsnittee chair Waily work on their recommnendations."
Walters says. A fine white dust bas'now

But while. notices were settled over the entire interior of
posted and masks made avgilable the building.fr a Il paid employees, PO The building is onsidered
provisions were made for contaminated until the interior is
students. Thry continued clIasses vacuumed and the air circulation
without any notification~ of the systero. cleaned put. -In.tihe mean-
health risk or provision for masks. tine, nci classes in the' building
The workers' board bas no have beea..cancelled.

Get to know the real taste
ofBacardi rum.

Sip it before you add your favou rite mixer.

Bacardi is
beautiful by
itself. Clean.
Light. Smooth-
tasting. That's

se many mixers.
Add your owfl.Bcr, u aad
favounite taste Barum Badi

to Bacardi, andBaad ginger aie, orange juice.

>'ou can counit On Bacardi rmm rum an
enjoying it. on the rocks. cola.âW

ACAOC~l5 ISESBOttOS el lm EIvCo IFS CMAOft*050 l sAI PtEO V " MMI. AUT.fH1v SAND nE mD RsnOtOçCAffl an

II\N
IF YO LOV
ALBRT

* *. a IT

IOPEE

PREuVIE~W
March 2 - 16

Opening
March 17

STUDENT RATE
Monday - Thursday

THE NATIONAL FILM BOARD 0F
CANA DA

presents

YES OR NO, JEAN-GUY MOREAU
- political impersonator Moreau as Rene
Levesque

and

THE INHERITANCE.... THE HISTORY 0F A
QUEBEC POLITICAL FAMILY
- Quebec politios seen through the lives of
Daniel Johnson and his two sons.

Provincial Museum of Alberta Theatre
Friday April 3 - 8:00 P.M.

Free Admission

National
Film Board
of Canada

Office
national du film
du Canada

University of Calgary.
Master's ln Business Administration (MBA)

Invitation te ail interested persons. A presentation
and reception is'being held to provide you with the
opportunity to discuss the University of Calgary
Masters ln Business Administration degree.

Time: Thursday, April 2nd, 1:00 - 4:30 p.m.
Place: Room 457, Central Academic Building, U of A

SPECIALIZING IN
RALEIGH BICYCLES

- Tourin g Acoessorles
-New & Used Parts

- Repaira to ail Bicycles

118 UsL 477mf
Tuesday, March 31, 1981
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Nestle's flot stirred
by GluisSchlawier
reprinted fromn the Peak by Cmnadien
University Press

Nestie products contribute ro the
deaths of thousands of infants each year.
As 'the largest producer and seller of
infant formula in Third World nations,
Nestie is the biggest offender.

The Worid Health Organization
recognized the cause against infant
formulas in May, 1980, when it
recommended that advertising, promo-
tion and distribution be discontinued.
Nancy Hawley, national co-ordinator for
INFACT Canada and its representative at
the 1980 Geneva conférence, says that is
flot enough. INFACT is trying to have the
recommendations passed as regulation.

Problems with~ infant formula occur
in Third World nations when unclean
water is mixed with it, making the
formula unsafe. Conditions for proper
sterilizarion and refrigeration don't exist
in these countries. Literacy is also a
problem because the mothers can't read
the directions to prepare the formula
properly.

Because of unsafe formula, about ten
million infants a year suffer from
intestinal disorders, middle ear infection
or dehydration, and about one million die.
The formula also does not contain the
necessary enzymes and anti-bodies that
breast milk contains.

Women in Third World nations are
bombarded by advertisements that depict
healthy babies drinking formula.
Bilîboards, T.V. and radio adver-
tisements, and even vans with loud
speakers lead wonien to believe that
formula is better for their babies than
their own milk. When women enter the
hospital for delivery, they are confronted

with more posters and are given a free

*OYcUSTS%:
Imm aFU

sampele of formula callcd a 'breast milk
pack" to start their babies off.

After they return home f romn the
hospital and their breasas have dried lin.
the women are forced to continue forma
feeding.

In Peru, the cost of feeding a four
month old baby is 50 percent of the
averag per capita income. In Guatemala
it is 8 percent. Because of the hi$gb cost,
mothers are forced to dilute the formula
with water. This causes malnutrition.

Nestie selîs approximately 50 per-
cent of the formula sold in Third World
nations. This revenue comprises an
estimated two percent of Nestle's $12
billion income from world food sales.

INFACT is the organizer of the
Nestle boycott. The boycott has been
endorsed by over 500 chapters of the U.S.
and Canadian Council of Churches,
Canadian Nurses Association, OXFAM
Canada and many other local and national
organizationS.

Nancy Hawley says, "The boycott of
Nestle was to send them a message
economically because they couldn't be
reached any other way."

The purpose of the World Health
Assembly (WHA) was to formulate a
code which would govern the marketing,
advertisemnent and promotion of artificial
baby foods and breast milk substitutes,
particularly in Third World nations. Al
30 members of the executive board of

World He.Ith Organizarion (WHO),

part of the United Naonswere ifavor
of the code, but there wus no consensus as

to whedier. ik should bepaedsa
,eomirnendation or a regulaion.z

regultion the code would be legally
btCdng and would have mnore dout than a
recommendation.

According to Hawley, "The code has
already been revised four rimes." She told
the meeting, 4We feel that four drafts are
enoughand that i s ready to be passed."

TleInternational Baby Food Action
Network (IBFAN) docmented 3311
violations of the WHA's recommen-
dations in October 1979. Most were
committed by Nestie. In response to this
report the industry has labelled IBFAN as
"reds" and "Marxists."

Fred Sai, chairperson at the WHO/_
UNICEF meeting, said of the recomrnen-
dations, "I think there is enougli specif ici-
ty in what we have donc for industry not
to carry on as usual."

1The recommendations however
have put no impact on.the industry, and
the violations continue. According to
Nancy Hawley, "Industry has shown us
that they have separated themselves from
infant health in that they have said they
found this code to be unacceptable."

Obviously it is the loss of two
prcent of their total revenue that Nestle

fnsunacceptable.

'-s".

The Cennoadal. Water 501001 l ile no other.
To mounit Il, place the Vecro iaop coversd
battis on the Vecro covered base. Vibration

actuaiiy Imprvsthesgrlp. Large 24 oz. battis
has a handy drinking spout designod ta be
easiiy opened and ciaaed with yaur mauth.

Weighaoniy75glr H) ares mny 813.W. Send rne a Cannondate

E Send me your bg 1961 catalogue forccls.
1 enclose $2 (rfundabte wttll iret 8M0orde~

NAME

j AORESS CITY

~~ CODEjI caea 11CYCLE11 1140 ALM.LDep.E .PO. BoS 127, Mapte Ridge, .C. V2X 7ED
(Ion 604 4674<6 Sony no collect celle.

WESTERN
-SURPLUS

SALES. LTD.

-WAREHOUSE
STORE

10859 - 101 St.
426-3320

OPEN SATURDAYS
9-5

Camping Equipment
Surplus Electronics
Arctic Supplies
Army Clothing

Sleeping Bags

-à
GOLDEN CITY
ýRESTAURANT

10544 - 9 St
EDMNTON, ALTA

PHlONE: 420-1612
Hours:

Mon.-ThurS. 11:30-1:00 AM
Fri.- Sal.11 0- 2:00OAM
Sundsy 4:00 -10-00 pM

1LUNCH
CHEFS SPECIAL $3.75
(A dally secteion ot special-

Iy prePared delicacies)
Sandwes as 10w s

$1 .35

DINNER
Chinese Cuisine;-
Try our famous'r

King Do Rlbs XÇ '

Criap FrI.d to Î
Chicken 'a,

Filet Mignon with-
Black Bean k

Sauce 4
Free delivery daily ater 500
Min. $10.00 within 4 mile

radius
10% Off on pick-up orders

Qv--oer $1.00

ARE YOU:

0 A U of A student?
13 Friendly?
Ô Smiling? (quasi regularly)
Il WiIing to help Freshmen?
O3 Breathing? (warm body optional)

*lf you've checked any one of the above
YOU qualify for SORSE's

RECRUITMENT

INFORMATION
SOCIAL

Wed. April 8th,
3 - 8 PM
Rm. 270A

S.U.B.

STUDENTS' ORIENTATION SERVICES

(formerly Freshman Orientation seminars)
Room 278 S.UEB Ph. 432-5319
Food & "Refreshments" Avalable
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STUDENTS' UNION BOARDS AND COMMITTEES
Extemal Affairs Board
Required:

-5 students-at-large
Duties:
- Make recommendations to
Students' Council on Political
issues
- Grant funds ta political service
organizations oewt rsp c-PIay a leadin9 ae ihrepc
10 relations with the provincial
govern ment

Acadlemic Affairs Board
Required:
- 5 students-at-large
Duties:
- Recommend ta Students' Coun-
cil on academic relations and
academic affairs
- Advise and assist Vice-President
(Academic) on implementation of
Students' Union Policy
- Promote coordination and
cooperation with faculty
associations
- Consider applications for finan-
cial assistance from faculty
associations

Nomlnating Committee
Req u ired:
- 2 students-at-large
Duties:
- Select Commissioners of the
Students' Union
- Select members of other
Students' Union boards
- Select directors of Students'
Union services
- Select speaker for Students'
Counci I

Administration Board
Required:
- 4 students-at-large
Duties:
- Aid in preparation of Students'
Union budget
- Make recommendations with
respect to club and. fraternity
grants

a- Consider applications for non-
budgeted expenses
- Aid in policy making with
respect 10 RATT, Fridays, L'Ex-
press, SUB Theatre, Gamnes area,
and other businesses

Building Services Board
Required:
- 5 students-at-large
Duties:
- Make recommrrendations 10
Students' Council concerning
building policies at SUB
- Make policy recommendations
10 Students' Council concerning
services offered by or 10 the
Students' Union
- Approve allocation of space in
SUB according 10 building policy

Housing & Transport!
Commission
Required:

-6 students-at-large
Duties:
- Make recommendations ta
Students' Council respecting
housing and transport concernis
- Investigate development and
zoning plans for the University
area

President's Standing Committees
Purchase and Placement of
Works of Art Commlttee
Requi red:
- 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
-, To purchase or commission
works of art for installation in new
or, renovated buildings
Meets: At cati

Occupationa Health, Safety,
Fire and Emergency
Measures Committee
Required:
- 1 undergraduate student
Pu rpose:

-To advise the President on
policy with respect to emergency
measures, safety, f ire and health
matters
- Must be available 10 review
policy and administrative
recommendations on emergency
measures, fire, safety and health
matters.

Security Acdsbry Committee
Required:
- 1 undergraduate student
Pu rpose:
- To provide a forum for the
review and formulation of security
policy
- To recommend security policy
10 the Board of Governors
- To ensure security policy is in
conformity with the Iaw and is
applied consistently on campus
Meets: At cal

Archives & Documents
Committee
Required:
- 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
- To recommend policy to es-
tabîish an archives procedure
within the University
- To recommend retention, dis-
posaI and preservation of Univer-
sity documents and historical
manuscripts.
Meets: At calI

Recreationai Use of
Physical Education and
Recreation Centre
Commlttee
Req u ired:,

-3 undergraduate students
Purpose:
- To review recreational needs of
students and staff as they affect
scheduling of free lime in the
Physical Education and Recrea-
tion centre
- Establish policyfortheuseofthe
centre during non-class periods.
Meets: At cati

Student Employment
Required:
- 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
- To act as a liaison between the
University and the Canada
Employment Centre on campus
for the placement of students in
employment.
Meets: At calI

Senate
Required:' The Senate's responsibility' is to inquire int any matter that might
- 3 undergraduate students to sit on the Senate tend t0 enhance the usefuines of the University (University Act, 1966)
Duties:- The Senate meets f ive limes yearly.

Terms of Office: 1 April, 1981 to 31 Marcti, 1982 (unless otherwise stipulated)
jedln for Applications: Friday, April 39 1981, 4 PM (unless otherwise stipulated)

For Applications and information, Contact the SU Executive Offices,
-Room 259, SUB, Phone 432-4236

Thursday, Mardi 26, 1981



SPORTSl
bletes honored at Colour Night'

dix and, Terry nab hardware

mU, Dri. MUSb -- 1-UI, igVUS i Ii Nnuneuwnaia fore the banque -t room floor.
to flnd ooeh n lnWsa shm&d

Photos by Rlay GIguere
After ail the hand shaking and congratulating was finished, the

University of Alberta had its 1980-81 Athietes of the Year.
Friday evening, at the Edmonton Inn, Trix Kannekens and

Terry Danyiuk wled away with the two most coveted awards
presented at this year's Colour Night as they were named the female
and maie Athietes of the Year.

Kannekens, a 22-year-old native of Stettier, has been a member
of the Pandas' basketball team for the p ast five seasons. A three-time
Canadian Irteruniversity Athletic Unin (CIAU) AiI-Canadian,
Kannekens scored a career high 380 points -in twenty gamnes this
season to, finish second in Canada West scoring. Aitogether, in 92
regular seasongames, she counted 1318 points. Her mark is an ail-
time high in career scoring for the Pandas.

Danyluk, an Edmontonian out of M.E. LaZerte High School, is a
three year veteran of the Bears' voile ybal team. In the past two
seasons he was a CIAU AI -Canadian, the CIAU MVP and the CIAU
Tournament MVP. At the compietion of the academic year Danyluk
plans to move on toýthe Canadian Olynipic Team.L Prior to enrolling
at the U of A in January of 1979, he was with both the senior am
junior National teams.

Danyluk was chosen over Ian Newhouse, a worid-dlass
competitor on the track team. Specializing in middle-distances,
Newhouse set -several national anc world records this season.

Runners-up to Kannekens were Dru Marshall (field hockey),
SAdri Meeuwissen (volleybali) and Birfit Otto (track and field).

Last year wrestler- Pierre Pomner eau and jean Mustard, field
hockey, were seiected as Athietes of the Year.

One new trophy àwarded this year was the President's Trophy.
Donated by University President Myer Horowitz in mem(oy of the
1980 Colege Bowi, it's presented rothe Golden Bear footbalplayer
best exemplifying unseifishness, leadership and effort. The inaugral
winner is Rick Shaver, president of the University Athletic Board. RU Mamrla @@ mimes se ouw m thea

chairnian, mde thepreecntalon.
esdefsn*py. JoM Solosee, Samd of Goenuor à

To.alo 11w pgaldo round .. SoriImb.rlng up for* qulck Mg eround 1Me traciL Dffuen flt ys10gi ddof Uo.pr-.xarnsblues

Tuesday, Mardi 31, 1981
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,Home BE Club - general meeting - 4 pmn in
Homre Bc lounkge.

Art of LiangClub - "The Whole Earth
Conspiracy"R101 Law BjdS 8-9 p.m.--
Aïl welcome.
U of AWomens Squash club final meeting
7proPE E-120. Wine and cheese party to

M011W.

APRIL 1
Circle K meeting in Ran. 280 SUB at
5:15tm. AUl welcomne.

German lanRaefilm WuterspeIl
(1977/78) wil[beshown iTn Art 17. Fr.
7:30 pni.

Edmnton Chamber Music Society - The
Rogeri Trio wiil play works by Haydn,
Charles Ives, Otto Luening, andBetethoven
for mernbers of the Chamber Music
Socety, at 8 pan. in 5158 Theatre.
Admission by season memibership only.

Ont Way Agape - Bibly study and election
of executive for next ytar. Everyone
welcome. 5:00 p.m. CAB 269.

APRIL 2

*One Way Agape - fret lecture and
discussion on the subject "Why is Jesus
Christ the way back to.God" and "What
about those who have neyer heard about
Him?- Everyone welcome. 5:10 pro,
Education N-2-135.

Campus Crusade for Christ - get to know
Godhbetter. Supper mtg. 5 - 7 p.m.Tory 14-
9 4-.00 supper.

Poli-Sci Undergrad Assoc. - El Salvador

U of A Science F iction & Cornic Arts
Sieymeets every liiors, 7:30-11 rus. 14-

9 Tory. Informai discussions, music, art,
ieema, lirerature. Al welcome.

Spencial Education Students Assoc. -2nd
Annual Spring Fing dinner & dance Apr.
10. Tickets on sale Bd. N Lounge March
26,27,30,31 ami in B-71.

Alk clubs, etc., interested in summer office
space please f ill out an application f romn
SUE 256.

Bahaî's Club - morniog prayers 8 - 9 a.ff.
weekdays in La'w 113. Everyéne welcome.

Musimn Students Assoc. Friday afternoon
prayer ari pmn inRm 158 SUB(meditation
room).

Student Legal Services fret legal assistance
and info. Phone SLS at 432-2226 between 8
am - 5 pmn.

Hillel BYOL (Lunch!) Fridays in the
Athabasca Hall Lounge (main fLor) 12:00
- 2:00.

U of A Aikido Club. A non-comperitive
,meditative, martial art. Classes every Fni.
at 5:30 in the judo Rom. West Gym.

BACUS - Commerce Students: -5 on 4"
now accepting applications for 1981-8Z
counisellors. Detaîls in CAB 325.

Volunteer Action Centre - U of A Branch
now closed for terni. Voluntetrs can
contact downtown 482-6431,9844 - 110 St.

U of A Wargames Society meets Fridays in
Ed. N-107 ai 6 p.m. New members
welcome.

NDP Campus Club general meetings held
every Wed. at 4 p.m. in the Music Lisrening
Rmi. SUE.Alil welcome.

classifieds-
C£MWs ifid re 15/word/iss, $1.O0

minimum. Deadlines: Noon onday ami
Wednesday for Tuesday and Thursday
publication. Rm. 238 Swdents' Union
Buildn. Footnotes ami Classifieds must
be placed in person and prepaid.

Furnished bachelor suite (Newton Place)
available May 1 to Aug 30. $375/month
plus damage deposit. Phone 439-6961
after 9:00 pr.

Will do typing in -y home. Southside.
469,0571.

Typingon IBM Selectric. Fast & accurate
43-4520.

14ayrides & Sleîghrides between Edmon-
ton and Sherwond Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8 - il p.m.

Rugby - Clansmen Rugby Club welcomes
anyont who is intereted in the playing or
the social sidt of the sport. Cail Dick Koch
days at 437-1350, evenings 435-2962.

Tryping ami photo copying at Mark 9
Typing Service, 9004 at HUB Mail. Ph.
432-7936.

Key cut vihile-u-wait on campus at 9113
HUB Mail. Calculators, watches, sales and
repair. Campus Digital Shack.

'Iyping - promPt, efficient service,
reasonable rate. IBM Selectric typewriter.
Mrs. Theander, 465-2612.
Christian Aggies Bible Study, Mondays
5:00 p.m. Rm.L 245 Ag. AIl welcome for an
excellent ime of sharing!! Especially 1it
years. ..

Weare looking for a healthy individuai or
couple- who are iterested in nrovidinit

at 3:30 in Rmn. 14-9 Tory. Eniglish classes for Indochinese refuges at jani'torial services, te, one Company, on a
St. Joseph's College. Canronese or Man- daily basis. Our cempany maintains a large

U of A Fre Ver Club - "Final 1980-81 darin or Vietnamest - speaking volunteers off ioe and manufacturing complex near
Meetin" at 5:15 p.m. in Rra. 245 of tht Ag are needed for individual tutoring. Please Shérwood Park Phone 464-1104. (Please,
BI dg. Elect ion of new execurive. Be there te phone Rita Chow at 432-1521 orc e ne janitorial contractors.
vote andl/or pick up T-shirt and/or discuss Tory 1-81. -1Freprecdpoesoa yigclCalgarY trip. You are invittd te hear Dr. C-W. Hbrt, Fo eperened roesi2n08ypi19a.
APRIL 3 Prof, Dept of Sociolegy, U of A "Inuit yn96-89

Womes Cntr - ocia an metin, ~ Underground: Eni Cyment in the Minir~ Looking for summer roommate to share 2
Wojens Cnte -soialan metig, m. Industry in teN . TuesdÀay, p n, bedroor apartment, $129/month. Cal27QA SUB, 4:00 pro. 1981, at 8:00 p.m., lounige (CW-410 centre Carolyn ar 435-5634.

Baptist Strident Union - "Farewell1 get- wiQg), Biological Sciences Centre, Sask. oubeAniam
together- - porluck supperfl3B-9001 HUE Drive. Admission Fret. Parking in Wimi- Apartment tosbe pr adMay
Mail at 5:30 p.m. Afterwards bowling at sor, Car Park (Enter frous 116 St.) ore y furnishtd, Jasper ami 121 S t. $280/month.
SUE 7-9 p.m. Cal Lena 439-2344 or oiitdeor parking space not reservtd 24 Pho" 488-1387.
Mickey 963-2516 forrnmore info. hours. Pat B.: Se youre 18 now? Weil let's hunt

APRIL 8 le's bere! This weekend April 4th ami Sth. up johnny and, Mickey, sing, Waylon ami
1ts A Third Third Third Thrd World Fili Willie and go fer pinacoladas! Happy

SORSE-<FÀS) - stridents' orientation Festival. Saurday 4 o il p.m.; Suriday 1:00 irrhday!!! RAI. P.S. 'netr ime we go
seriices is having arecnaitmnent social. Rm. to 7:30 p.m. in Lister Hall. Cck& th._ camping let's avoid ticket line-ups.
270A. 3 - 8:.00. Come find eut about us posters aroumi Campus for more informa- Experienced typist. Near Londonderry.
&/ùr party. ien. Phone 475-4309.

AN:ECXMIC ESELECIION 0F NIt«tOY. .
POLITIGAL.TOY, 'GENERAL AND SCIENCE-FICTION

8920-112'st.. EdmSonr. Ph. 4»4..733
A T THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA, HUS MALL

Blouses and'shirts by Chagall and
Sweet Baby Jane... sizes 5 - 13...
$20 to $45
Dresses for day and evening, long
and short, in -beautiful spring
shades... sizes 5 - 13... $40 to $95
Bathing Suits by Christina $16 to
$29.-
P.S. Selected dresses 20 - 300/ off

April 1 - 4th.

Tuesdy, March 31, 1981

Prof essional typing - my home.
Resnable Rates.Cmli Audrey MacNeil
482-6837 Days or evenings.;
Two-bedroom te aubIer from either May or
June uomit'late August. Totally furniihed,
close to unîversity. Phone 439-5162.

T à n capusIBM. Sue 439-

Furnished 1 bdrmn walk-u p te sublet May 1
te Au& 31. 7-minute walk from campus.
$285 per month. Phone 439-4283 between6andp7p.m. or after il p.m.

Will do typing at home. Past and accurat e.
Specialize in medical term. Please caîl 462-
2501
If non-smoking female would like to share
apartment in Dawson Cretk over summer
cail Susan 434-9909.
Female softhall player wanted city league.
Please caîl John 487-4052.
Are you paying too much for auto
insurance? Cal us for the lowest rates
available. Pomrbtrt Insurance Agencies
464-2272.
Transitnt - Rock 'n Roll Band availadle for
bookinRs. Peter Smith 432-2643.
Experienced typist - IBM Selectric. Papers,
theses, etc. 455-6024.
Used bicycles ami a complete used bicycle
part s dept. V2 price of new parts. Alberta
Cycle - 9131-118 Ave.
Typing Service - on IBM Selecrric $1 per
page. Pickup and Delivery. Phone 986-
1206.
Iras Instruments Calculatoirs. Check our
l0west relular prioes. T1-55-$49.95, TI-58C
- $13995, TI-59 - i339.95. Drop by:
C!ampus Digital Sha&k9113 - 112 St. (HUB
Mail), 432-%0521.

Dignity for gay Catholîc men, womnen and
frienas. Serving spiritual,,educational and
social needs. Call Barry at 469- 286, or Sue
dr)éanne at 433-3559, or Philip at 422-

Will type assignments for a very
reasonable rate. Caîl 464-6005.

Scrip fnr sale - nffers 439 2396

Sweet Baboo: I like a guy who amiorates
bis positions. Happy I9rh. Bean.

Kid: 7 roos.Fooled you - eh? Me roffl! Pick
ont: Average - Nausetin - Tecli" s-
Exhaustive - Refres7hing- roocarive -
Charming - Unique. Thn& have fun,
-Sven.

J: May yurfame, like mine, continue
uunced Even after 20. Happy Birth-

day.7 -Ttther J.
To God's little April Fool's joke on
humanity: Happy Birthday Harley! (p.s.
Al your friends were going te throw a
party, but they were both busy.)

Apatment te sublet for summer, 5 min
"aSi te campus, two bedroom, furnished,
pool, sauna, price negotiable. 433-4196.

Big reward for return of small copper
ornament on leather chain. Shaped ike
antler-leas deer head. Left in P.E. locker
room over Reading Week Ph. 437-64996
- 8AM orl10-12 PM. #
Furnished 2 bedroom aspir. Available Ma y
to Aug. 31. $280/month. 434-9122.

I need a rutor for Math 240 and 243. $8 per
haur. Phone 439-2250.

-Business Opporunity-
National company establishing new
representatives. Must have own transpor-
tation. Low invesrment " high return.
Phone 962-3258.

Fast and efficient typing service, quanriry
discounts, al types of documents. 489-
3650.

1976 Ford Econoline 250 Van, _semi
catnperized. $3,500. After 6 PM. 424-7632

Sumzaer emp loyment opporrunities
available with College Pro Painrers.
Contact tht Campus Placements Centre on
4th floor, SUB, f or applications.

Typing IBM selectric. Caîl Susan at 436-
'6504.

Wanted: Foreman for grounds
maintenance crew. Must drive 1 ton truck -
489-5369.


